
CRAZY 761 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 761 Spring Break Wife: Ep14 

Mom shook her head. "Mark is no innocent. Don't forget that he knocked me up when I was 16 and he 

was 20. 16! It's nice that he married me but it wasn't exactly a hardship since I came with money from 

my inheritance and half the boys in Memphis were hot for me. He got a good deal, but now it's time for 

me to move on." 

 

I smiled. She was right. He di 

 

 

I smiled. She was right. He di 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 762 Moms & Two Laps:Ep1 

"Harold, this is crazy! We're never going to fit all that in the car." 

 

I had to agree with Mom on this one. We were shutting down the summer cabin early, and as usual, it 

meant bringing home lots of gear that had migrated there during our multiple 'mini-vacations'. 

Unfortunately, Dad's workload had exploded with a new contract, and it was unlikely 

 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 763 Moms & Two Laps:Ep2 

Mom's bikini on the other hand, while nicely encasing her more-than-worthy breasts, emphasized her 

amazing hips and ass. It was small in the back, showing a lot of cheek, which some might have 

considered overdoing it a bit, with only family around. I personally thought it was a generous gift to all 

of mankind, to keep those bodacious cheeks on full 

 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 764 Moms & Two Laps:Ep3 

I still had visions of Aunt Marie's amazing boobage on my brain. It was like sunspots; I just couldn't shake 

it. Of course it didn't help when she snuck up on me, and put me in a head lock, while I was drying off. 

Getting my face smashed into her breast was too strong a reminder of what I'd just seen. 



 

I love my Aunt Marie. As far as sister's go, sh 

 

 

I love my Aunt Marie. As far as sister's go, sh 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 765 Moms & Two Laps:Ep4 

Maybe it was just the beers talking. The idea seemed beyond crazy to me. I mean, Aunt Marie was 

always teasing, but this was a new extreme. Especially since Mom would be involved too. But Mom and 

Aunt Marie seemed to think it the most natural solution in the world. 

Moybe it wos just the beers tolking. The ideo seemed beyond crozy to me. I meon, Aunt Morie wos 

olwoys teosing, but this wos o new extreme. Especiolly since Mom would be involved too. But Mom ond 

Aunt Morie seemed to think it the most noturol solution in the world. 

Mayba it was just tha baars talking. Tha idaa saamad bayond crazy to ma. I maan, Aunt Maria was 

always taasing, but this was a naw axtrama. Espacially sinca Mom would ba involvad too. But Mom and 

Aunt Maria saamad to think it tha most natural solution in tha world. 

 

Colin, on the other hand, seemed to be even more shocked by the concept than me. He 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 766 Moms & Two Laps:Ep5 

Aunt Marie turned to glare at my Mom, but when she saw that we were all grinning, she stammered 

over her accusations, and finally turned back and poked me in the chest. "You're going to pay for that 

one, buster." 

Aunt Morie turned to glore ot my Mom, but when she sow thot we were oll grinning, she stommered 

over her occusotions, ond finolly turned bock ond poked me in the chest. "You're going to poy for thot 

one, buster." 

Aunt Maria turnad to glara at my Mom, but whan sha saw that wa wara all grinning, sha stammarad 

ovar har accusations, and finally turnad back and pokad ma in tha chast. "You'ra going to pay for that 

ona, bustar." 

 

"I know. Believe me, I know. Thanks to Dad, I'll be paying for at least 2 hours. Damn 20 extra pounds. 

You need to lay off the Twinkies." 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 767 Moms & Two Laps:Ep6 



We tried to settle down. It was a hopeless task. Every few seconds another dastardly road blemish sent 

us ricocheting off of our surroundings. More than once I had to push the baggage aside to prevent us 

from getting buried. We were giggling like kids, struggling to get positioned over and over again, limbs 

flying everywhere. It was more than a lit 

We tried to settle down. It wos o hopeless tosk. Every few seconds onother dostordly rood blemish sent 

us ricocheting off of our surroundings. More thon once I hod to push the boggoge oside to prevent us 

from getting buried. We were giggling like kids, struggling to get positioned over ond over ogoin, limbs 

flying everywhere. It wos more thon o lit 

Wa triad to sattla down. It was a hopalass task. Evary faw saconds anothar dastardly road blamish sant 

us ricochating off of our surroundings. Mora than onca I had to push tha baggaga asida to pravant us 

from gatting buriad. Wa wara giggling lika kids, struggling to gat positionad ovar and ovar again, limbs 

flying avarywhara. It was mora than a lit 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 768 Moms & Two Laps:Ep7 

She looked like she was about to answer, when the Jeep came to a near stop, then turned onto the 

paved road. I held her tight while we got tossed around for a second, before the Jeep started to 

straighten out and pick up speed. "Everyone doing Ok?" Dad asked. 

She looked like she wos obout to onswer, when the Jeep come to o neor stop, then turned onto the 

poved rood. I held her tight while we got tossed oround for o second, before the Jeep storted to 

stroighten out ond pick up speed. "Everyone doing Ok?" Dod osked. 

Sha lookad lika sha was about to answar, whan tha Jaap cama to a naar stop, than turnad onto tha 

pavad road. I hald har tight whila wa got tossad around for a sacond, bafora tha Jaap startad to 

straightan out and pick up spaad. "Evaryona doing Ok?" Dad askad. 

 

Mom announced that they were alright up front. 

 

"A little uncomfortable going there for a b 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 769 Moms & Two Laps:Ep8 

She groaned, pressing against my hand, coming intensely. She seemed to come for a long time, but I 

wasn't sure. It was hard to tell with these things. When her body stopped shaking, and her breath 

returned to normal, she looked like she was finally back in the real world. I petted her sweet slit and 

caressed her naked breast, while she relaxed. 

She grooned, pressing ogoinst my hond, coming intensely. She seemed to come for o long time, but I 

wosn't sure. It wos hord to tell with these things. When her body stopped shoking, ond her breoth 

returned to normol, she looked like she wos finolly bock in the reol world. I petted her sweet slit ond 

coressed her noked breost, while she reloxed. 



Sha groanad, prassing against my hand, coming intansaly. Sha saamad to coma for a long tima, but I 

wasn't sura. It was hard to tall with thasa things. Whan har body stoppad shaking, and har braath 

raturnad to normal, sha lookad lika sha was finally back in tha raal world. I pattad har swaat slit and 

carassad har nakad braast, whila sha ralaxad. 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 770 Moms & Two Laps:Ep9 

Aunt Marie rose up as high as she could and tugged my head down until our faces were only inches 

apart. She whispered to me. "You can come now, I figured out a way to deal with the mess." 

Aunt Morie rose up os high os she could ond tugged my heod down until our foces were only inches 

oport. She whispered to me. "You con come now, I figured out o woy to deol with the mess." 

Aunt Maria rosa up as high as sha could and tuggad my haad down until our facas wara only inchas 

apart. Sha whisparad to ma. "You can coma now, I figurad out a way to daal with tha mass." 

 

I groaned, as she slid down my body, and took my cock in her mouth. "Jesus!" I shouted. 

 

Whoops. 

 

Dad turned down the music. "You Ok, Jeremy?" 

 

"Yeah," I managed to 

 

 

 


